Neuropeptides and pain.
Peptides have recently been found to function as neuromodulators or neuromediators within nociceptive pathways at central and peripheral sites. More complex and varied in their chemistry compared to "classical" low molecular weight monoamine neurotransmitters, peptides may nonetheless co-exist with these within a single neuron. The biological activity of a peptide results from an "address" segment that permits receptor binding and a "message" segment that initiates reactions within the cell. Opioid peptides (endorphins) are derived from three precursors and act by altering ionic fluxes of potassium or calcium across cell membranes. Nonopioid peptides active in nociception include calcitonin and its gene-related peptide C.G.R.P., bradykinin, substance P, somatostatin, cholecystokinin, and corticotropin-releasing hormone, among others. Ongoing investigations show significant responses of several peptide systems in experimental models relevant to vascular pain. Although the creation of novel peptide analogues has therapeutic promise, their present clinical use must be cautious in light of reports of neurotoxicity after intraspinal application of some of these compounds in animal models.